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aSP•We can taae nonotice of anonymous coMIIIII.
MiCations. We do notreturn rejected manuscripts.

JurVoluntary correspondence to solicited front all
parts ofthe world, and especiallyfromour different

audnaval departments. When used, itwill
be paidfor. !,

EUICTION TRICKS.
'he imitiovsof; a General Election,

203reffAIR waiter; are partly related in the
local journals., Some-Elmo, especially When
the "free and independent " voters have

drank t6d 'much ale, which flows hi copious

gratult3r at such periods, there are fights,
breaking of heads and windows, and un-
plettsant skirmishes ; but, in most Cases,

broad fan prevails---mellowed by bribery

:and beer. As a general rule, the contested

elections are rough and riotous in England,
.sober and sedate in Scotland, and lively
and not intemperate in Ireland. On norm-
nationdays and Felling days, in the Eme-
rald Isle, a drunken man is rarely to be
seen, and the favorite shilelagh (actually a
blackthorn cudgel, well-seasoned in the
chimney until•it is as tough as hickoryand
pliant anash,) is equally scarce. This re-
ticence can be readily accounted for. At
the famous Clare Election, in 1828, when
O'CowsrELL, supposed to be legally
ineligible, because he was a Catholic,
presented himself as a candidate, was
elected instead of Mr. VESEY FITZGERALD,
and thereby made Catholic Emancipation
a certainty (it was granted early inthe fol-
iating year,) the priests, who naturally
felt a lively interest in their friend, cham-
pion, and follower, ordained, and rigidly
enforced the rule that while the contest
lasted no strong drink of any description
should be consumed by any one. Two
clergymenwho, more especially, undertook
to have this prohibition carried out, were
the famous "Father Tom." (MAGUIRE,)
and Father liitrarnr, of Careful—the first
a stout and ruddy man ; the other emaci
ated and pale, as the enthusiastic Mac
briar, so powerfully delineated in. "Old
Mortality ;" both clergymen having im-
mense personal influence over the people.
That contest lasted many days; several
thousand electors voted ; •during that time
only one of them was known to have
drank any liquid stronger, than butter-
milk or water, and the finger of scorn was
pointed at him for months after. The
rule laid down at Clare has been generally
adopted among the Roman Catholic voters,
at all other contested elections in Ireland,
and, in self-defence, has been also enforced,
more Or We, among the anti-Catholic
voters. Hence the general sobriety at such
contests all over Ireland.

Some of the election events, more sus-
pected than known, yet actually " founded
on fact," in which candidate endeavors to
baffle candidate, and the game of "diamond
cut diamond" is keenly played by sharp-
-witted lawyers, are merely whispered about
in their own localities. Now and then the
whisper gets embodied in print, and the
trick or the joke gets abroad, and is laughed
at accordingly. One of there, which oc-
curred at the borough of Weymouth the
other day, may bear to be retold here, with
a little necessary explanation.

Weymouth is a small seaport, in Dorset-
shire, England, which, in conjunction with
Melcombe Regis, has the right of sending
two members to the House of Commons.
The two towns are connected by a bridge,
(like our two Market streets, divided by
the Schnylkill,) and their unij ipd population
is under ten thousand. The numbir of
persons registered to vote are about
seven hundred and forty. Having very
little trade, an Election becomes of great
interest and even value to the voters ;

who, not to put too fine a point upon it,
are notoriously corrupt. The last election
for Weymouth and Melconabe Regis took
place in April, 1859, and was contested. If
there were no contest, there wouldbe no
vote-buying; so, to avoid this, the electors
would rather hire a couple of candidates
than have an unopposed return. In 1859
there were four candidates, and 650 electors
gave their votes; The successful eandi.
dates were Mr. ROBERT Bnooxs, a mercan-
tile man, son of a Lancashire Squire ; and.
Lord GREY DE Witirox, then a Lieutenant
in the Life Guards, only twenty-six years
old, eldest son of the Earl of Wrprort, and
cousin of the Earl of DERBY. As each of
the winning men polled 840 votes, and as
the average price of a vote was $2OO, (to
say nothing of the price running up to $4OO
in the last hour of the polling,) it is evident
that each member had topay $68,000 for a
seat. The losing men would pay littleless,
so thatthe freeborn and pure electors must
have received some $272,000, in 1859, for
"their most sweet voices."

At the election just ended the two former
members, who are Tories, were opposed by
two new candidates, Mr. !TERM EDWARDS
and Captain GILLET GRIDLEY, who avowed
Liberal principles. On the nomination,
the'show of handswas infavor of the new
candidates, Whereupona poll was demanded
on behalf of Mr. BROOKS and Lord GREY
DE WILTON, and the following day ap-
pointed for taking it. Great joy in Wey-
mouth and Melcombe Regis ; and, the four
candidates being rich, a mutual understand-
ing was had between the voters that not a
vote should be given for less than $250, in
hard cash. When the morrow came, and'
the polling commenced, the few honest and
not-to-be purchased electors gave in their
votes. But the surprise and grief, the indig-
nation and , despair o; the venal electors,
constituting. a vast majority, wy be ima-
gined When they heard that, by a mutual
arrangement, one candidate on each side
had retired—Lord GREY in WILTON and
Mr. EDWARDS having left the town earls,'
that morning, leaving Mr. BROOKS to be re-
elected, with Captain GRIDLEY as his col-
league, neither of whom had paid one. six-
pence to any voter, and the electors at large
being unable, at a moment's notice, tofind
two other candidates. Verdict, "4.acily

It appears that the late members, Mr.
BROOKS and Lord GREY DE WILTON, had
not forgotten nor forgiven the terrible cost
($68,000 each) of the previous election—-
that family reasons made it desirable that
his Lordship should not again sit in the
Lower House, but that he very cordially
look part in the little plot to "sell " the
venal electors, by allowing his seat to be
occupied by Captain GRIDLEY, whose fel-
low-candidate, Mr. EDWARDS, was a mere
dummy, unambitious of parliamentary
honors, and merely set up for the nonce.
The compromise whiCh allowed Bnooks
and GRIDLEY to walk over the course, has
spread dismay and lamentation among the
electoral body. For the first time within
living memory, there has been a Wey-
mouth election without bribery !

POLITReAI. comrtN4;',ENCIES.
There has been something not much un-

like a panic on the Bourse at Paris and a
fall in the price of public securities all over
Europe, . occasioned by a rumor that the
littlePrince Imperial of France was dan-
gerously ill. It is certain that he was con
fined to his room for some days, but he re-
covered so much as to allow his being re-
moved to the country, and his convales
e.ence has been officially announced in the
Moniteur. Nearly all classes of Parisian
society !bit anxious on tins occasion, not
that they can have much personalregard
for or interest in a little boy who is only
a few months older than nine years, tri§-
studies, which include the acquisition .of
Tour languages, aresaid to have presSed too
heavily on his mind. It is singular enough
that the Archduke Rononro, Prince Im
perial of Austria, now nearly seven
years old, has- been compelled '-to
abandon his studies altogether, his physi-
•cians agreeing that their , continuance
wouldprobably terminate inpositive idiot.,
ny. Whatever else the European princes
an d princesses learn, they have various
languages driven into their heads. Queen
VICTORIA, Who not an extremely well-
Informed woman, speaks Pretich,
man, and Italian, as well as her own lan
guage; and this, with a little music, a little

drawing, and a little dancing, constitutes
the highest education of royalty in :the o,ld,
World. Now and then, it may range 64
what higher, but the average, the IFtiogr-,..,
ledge of tongues excepted, is low enOugh:,,,

Ifthe Prince Imperial of A.ustritt went:).
die young, there would be no difficulty
about the succession, The Emperor has
no other son, and his only daughter is ex-
cluded from the throne by the Salique Law
—though it may. be . cloubtfuPWhether, as
the Kingdom~of Hun-gab% was held, in, the,
lust century, by Queen MARIA THERESA,
a female might not wear its crown again.
Including -. liiktnobrarr (at present in
Mexico), the reigning Ernperor of Austria
has three brothers, each eligible, in turn, to
AMISSthe purple. Only on'e of these, the
Archduke CrtertbEs, has a son—not two
years old. However; if the Prince Impe-
rial and the Emperor bbth died, the succes-
sionin Austria would run smoothly.

InFran,ce,,where the Emperor also. haS
only one child, the case is very different.
Shppose that the Prince Imperialof Francewere to die, what would'be the prospects of
France ? It is true; that NAPOLEON, in such
a ;contingency, can legally appoint his suc
c4ssor. It might' be enected, naturally,
that Prince NAPOLEON (Tronoxo) his first
cousin, would be the • most likely. person.
But there is a coolness between the cousins,
and, the Emperor, made Conservative by
Insposition, fears that the Prince is too
Progressive for the safety of the Box/kr/am
dynasty. If the Prince were to become
Emperor, his present ultra-liberal princi
ples would probably Involve France in a
foreign war. ' If NAForzox 111. nominate
any other SUCcessor, the Prince is likely
enough .to dispute the nomination and es-
sort his own claims to the throne, and civil
war might be the finale. Of great im
pOrtance, therefore, is the life of the Prince
linperiaL Should it be spared until 'he
attain manhood, with his father at the helm
until then, he may succeed to the throne
without personal challenge from anyone,
and have a reasonable prospect, if he be
able and honest,ofmaintaining the Empire.

SLAVERY LIS KENTUCKY.
The enumeration and valuation Ofslaves are

now being taken in Kentucky. Returns from
seventy-nine out ofonehundred counties give
126,660 slaves, valued at 0,728,209, affording an
average per head of*15.50. Thenumber in the
State in 1864 was 2.03,917, valued at 04,179,218,
giving an average of 8167 per head. 'Something
of a depreciation In One year. The auditor
thinks that the total value of slaves in all the
counties this year wilt not exceed *8,350,000.
Exchange. . •

Studying these figures, we may well make
some allowance for the reluctance with
which the late slaveholders yield their right
towhat was such a treasure to them. It iS
stated that the value of all the slaves, in
1860, was four thousand millions of dollars;
more than one-fourth more than our entire
national debt. And yet this almost count-
lets wealth exploded into nothing; with the
first shot fired upon Port Sumpter

ALL movßistENTstowards the re-establish-
ment of industry in the South are happy
omens of future prosperity, especially such
as propose a diversification Ofemployments
and an improvement upon the old and in
jurious system of large plantations irnpove,
'slaked by unscientific culture and successive
crops of the same staples. We welcome
even the most trifling incident which shows
that attention is being turned in the right
direction. Among them is a system just
inaugurated in Western Louisiana. Some
ofthewealthiest men of the district recently
held a meeting for the purpose of devising
a plan for inviting and attracting the atten-
tion of Northern capitalists, manufacturers,
and laborers to the vast amount of timber
land on the Red River. There are almost
unbroken pine forests, of many miles in
extent, where only a few saw-mills have
ever been erected, and those are now
entirely neglected.

Upon the establishment of peace and
order, the demand for timber will be enor-
mous. Whole districts have been de-
vs stated by the war; huts, cottages, yilla-

ges, and even citieshavebeen destroyed, and
must be soon rebuilt The immense num-
ber of vessels on the Mississippi cause a
constant demand for fuel, and these forests
will also furnish the tar and turpentine
necessary to many branches of manufac

.

toms. This vast unopened forest land
seems to offer a fair "opening" for enter-
prise and industry, which judiciously improvea; might furnish wealth to the capi
talist, and relief to many suffering and in-
digent laborers of the district

TIM STRANGELY VARIED MATERIAL of
which the Union army was composed, and
how clearly it was understood by all the
oppressed peoples of the earth, that Our war
was a struggle for truth, justice andliberty,
is'well exemplified by the brief account ap-
pended to a recent "casualty" which oc-
curred near Richmond, Virginia. Julius
GEEFoi-Fmrn, a private in the 100th New
York Regiment, was accidentally drowned
while bathing. The announcement is ac-
companied by the relation of the following
facts. The deceased was a Pole, of liberal
education, who, at the commencement of
the rebellion, was pursuing his studies
in Germany. Apprehending the import-
ance and significance of the threatened
conflict, he immediately abandoned his
studies and came to this country. The

cause of liberty, lost in his native land, was
again the subject of armed controversy in
the free land of the West, and his arm was
ready to assist in the renewed struggle.
He enlisted as a private, ignorance of
the English language preventing himfrom
all chances of promotion. Alone, in a
foreign land, without kindred or country-
men, he won the friendship and esteem of
his companions in arms, and these new
friends followed him to his grave, grieving
for his loss.

Triumph and victory must be, indeed,
the fortune of a people who are fighting
for the cause of manhood, and who are re
cognized as their champions by all the
wronged, oppressed, and sorrowing peoples
of the earth.

THAT THE EVIL EFFECTS OF SLAVERY
are by no means restricted to those who
are the victims of tyrannn has been proved
again and again by the conduct of the
Southern people in the recent conflict, and
is nowbeing shown by the fact that some
of-the leading guerilla captains, who are
keeping theborder-lands between Louisiana
and Texas in terror by their lawless deeds,
were before the war large plantation-hold-
ers in Louisiana, and the masters of large
number of slaves.

Having sacrifieed or lost everything in
the cause of secession, they are now with-
out home or profession. Feeling contempt
fcir labor and despising the laborer, they
have no means of support in the fixture,
and are utterly destitute of capacity for
adapting themselves to the new order of
things., Perhaps the life of the guerilla,
defying law and living by pillage, more
nearly resembles their old, .vicious, and
unrestrained life on their plantation's, amid
a cringing mass of trembling slaves, whose.
happiness anti life were at their disposal,
than any, position in the new societary ar-
rangements which "are being instituted
under the influence of Northern example
and regulations. Too poor to live, too:
ignorant to learn, too proud to work, those
gentlemen. have only one profession open
to them—theft. Having long lived on the
unrequited labor of the negro, it is but one
step to wrest their support from their white
neiahbors.

The Late Mr. Joseph B. Craig.
On Saturday, intelligence reached this' city,

by telegraph, of thesudden death of Mr. J. B.
Craig, of the well iminvirfirm of Andrew C.
Craig S?„ Co., 133 SOutli-P_Foot -itreet. On Fri-
dekplorning, Mr. J, Craig'had left hig 116114e.
in WfAt Philadelphia, for New' tOrk eierbuM
for Ireland,, bythe City of .London ste.affier,'
which salied.on.Saturday. About three O'clock
on Friday "afternoon, he was suddenly at-
tacked, it isbelieved by a sunstroke, and died
about an hour after from the effects, thereof.

body, attet an inquest thereon, was
brought back to this City yesterday morning,
by Mr. Patrick DEvine, who has long been the
able and reliableCashierof the highlyrespect-
able firm in which 1fir.177B. Craig was a part-
ner. The funeral-Will:take plaCe this after-
noon., frOM hishouse inWest Philadelphia.

Mr. Craig, Who was abOitt thlitY-eight Years
hid, was a nativeOf.belandrand Was born near
.;oieraine, inMthe province:•of Vister. is

,brothers in this' City are Hugh Craig,
Commission merchant, and Mr: Andrew 'C.
Craig, his partner, importer and wino and

- -

spirits merchent, 138Sout'a,Front stiee The
names of the-„three brepieis will bofound on
tiliellstof the Coro: .Exbbinge AsioOlittlEra, by
WflKhody, no ;arotbtVrieme aetkili4lll
takenUis day, oik the dispen-Sation:Ot Previ-
donee; which hai- deprived. them ami'seciety
of an-excellent-business -brother and 'O,--very
estimable gentleman,from whatairexPoint`his
character be viewed.
fie was a thoroughman ofbusinesS7shrewd,

quick, and honest. Ills word was as good as
his bond, and that would .pass for a great deal
in this State, and wherever he was known;
Between three and four years ago he entered
the married state, and a boyand an infant.
daughter remain to console his amiable and
afflicted young IVidOiN'. It Would be difficult.
to find a mare estimable gentleman, a. more.
piactical Christian,'or a more thorough,andi
sincere friend. • Rig intellectual capaeity was
high, and .he -.was wholly averse to exhibit-
Mg it

Re was a nephewOre believe; of the late

Hugh Catherwood, Esq., all of whose sous are
in business , in this city, and all enterprising
and prosperous. He was cousimtherefore, of•
Mr. Andrew J. Catherwood, distiller, 110 and,

112 North Secondstreet, lately an independent,
member of the Select Council. Arr. Joseph B.
Craig was nearly 'Matadi aloof to--Major Gen.
Robert Patterson, ofthis city. • ' ' •

THE professional card of Lewis St Cox,
counsellors at law, New. York,will be found
among our advertisements. The head of the
firm is Hon. Joseph J. Lewis, of our State, the
late Commissioner of Internal Revenue, a po-
sition he resigned to enter WO this copart-
nership. Judge Lewis has, for many years,
ranked among the elite of the legal profession
in! Pennsylvania, and his learning, integ-
rity, and experience, attracted President
Lincoln's attention at an early day. Ilia
eon, .:who was his able deputy,at .Wash-
ington, and Han. S. S. CO; of Ohio,
arethe other members of thefirm. lffr. Cox
bas been a conspicuous figurer in national
affairs for a number of years, and has filled
high and responsible positions with rare
ability. Ills industry, regularity, and extra-:
ordinary quickness in debate, gave him great
weight in Congress even with the party he op.
posed.. We anticipate an Immense business
for this firm, especially in cases growing out
of ithe Internal Revenue, which maybe called.
their specialty.

CAANIVAL AT CAPBMAT",—The 'managers

of the West Jersey Cape May Railroad have
decided to run exeuritiOn trains to Cape
Island, on Tuesday next, for the purpose ofac-
conimodating those who desire - to attend the
C4rnival which takesplace atCongress Hall On
that evening. ' The fare forine round trip (the
tickets being good for any return train on
Wednesday) has been placedat the low figure

The trains are to berun at WO hours
as!will bestsuit persons whose buSineSS will
not allow them toremain long 'absent.

/CMS, Num.—We ' have received' from S.
Brainard & Co., 203 Superior street, Cleveland,
Ohio, the following lesongs without words:”
()lollop deBraroure 1 Trembling Leaves • Bac.
chanale. The author of this fine music is Jas.
Wheli, a gentleman whose musical talents
were exhibited here some time since, in the
Wheli-Katow Concert. •

EN••GLIS EIOTORIALS.—Frora Mr. J. J. Kro•mer, 403Chestnut streetovehave the illustrated
London News, illuslreeed News ofthe World, and
other English papers of July.22.

POSTPONEMENT OF A LAUNCH.—The launch of
the new Sound steamer, Old Colony, which
wits to have takenplace at NewYork on Satur-
day morning,has been postponed until to:day,
at ten o'clock, A large number of persons
were present to witness the launch, but the
heat was so great that, all the grease was
melted-from the ways and she would not go
off'. Hence the postponement.

HAW CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.—The Irish
drerea of Arrahna Pogue." stillContinues, at
the Chestnut. Mrs. Sophie GimberKuhn, har-
ing recovered from her recent indiSposition,
appears this evening.

THE MORALITY OF NEW YORK.—The New
York Eipresa of Saturday says
f4The figures published in another column,

showing the number of arrests made in this
city during the last three months tobe over
20,000, are really startling. Tothink that 20,000
human beingshave, in the short space of three
months, sinned against the laws, and been
arrested by :the police authorities, ought to
furnishour numerous clergymen with enough
material for their sermons for the next six
montha. If we go on at this rate we will at
the end of the year have to record alarming
statistics of crime in this great and civilized
city—with the number of arrests probably
footingup 100,000.”

Of those arrested, 14,872 were males and 6,095
females, making a total of 20,467. Thefigures
also show an increase of 7,875 in three months.
We tremblefor the " great and civilized city"
the "metropolis),

THE CITY.
THE RECENT GERMAN PeerrVAi.—The

delegates to the Convention controlling the
recent German FeStiVo,l, have concluded their.
labors. We learnthefollowingstatistics from
the Treasurer's rePort, which possesses some
general interest : The receipts ofthe Saenger-
fest amounted to $16,517.12 ; the expenses were
814,385.04 leaving'a balance of 40.182.08. The
proceeds Of the concerts at the Academy of
Music amounted to $6,877, and by Mr. SU:lld,
knect, the lessee of Tones' Wood, *7OO were
contributed. From Mr. Bernet, the proprietor
of the Germania . Assembly Rooms, $5OO were
received, and the contributions of about two
hundred and eighty members amounted to
about $578. The proceeds of the pie-nio at
Jones) Wood amounted to *6,302.29. The bal-
ance of the Saengerfest of 1661, including in-
terest, was 81,454.05. The expenses for quar-
tering and entertaining the visiting singers
during the Saengerfest, amounted to $6,424;
andfor the use of the Academy of Music, $7lO
were paid. The expenses at the reception of
the visiting Singers at pie Germania Assem-
blyRooms, on their arrival, 'were $1,15:7, and
for advertising in the Germanand English pa-
pers, about $1,050 were paid.

Mr.Steffen then, in view of the fact that in
about two years another German Saengerfest
:willbe held-in Philadelphia, submitteda plan
of permanent orgapization, in order that the
various societies mayberepresented on such
occasions 'as one organization.

This matterwas subjected to a long debate,
from which it appeared that there Still exists
a union of gleeclubs—the Allgemeine Smnger-
Vara—which, however,12 composed ofa
ed nurriberofsocieties. It was proposed that
the delegatee should conferwith theirrespee.
tive societies in referencetothis matter, and a
resolution was passed to this effect:

Various matters of a business and 'private
character were discussed and disp&sed Of, and
a resolution was passed that a donation Of
three hundred dollars shall be appropriated
for the Festdirigent, Mr. Paur, in recognition-
of his services and labors in behalf of the
Saengerfest. A committee was appointed to
transmit the testimonial to Mr. Paur, either in
the shape of a piano or in cash. Various
matters of minor importance were disposed
of, whereupon the delegates adjourned.

THE NATIONAL GAME—A GREAT GAME
ow TrIESDAY.--TO4IIOrrOW, at 11 o'clock, the
noted Eureka Club, of. Newark,. N. J., will ar-
rive, fer only one day's play with the Athle-
tics, at Fifteenth and Columbia aVenue. -In
June last,the Athletics had the good fortune
to beat ihe Eurekas at Newark, its folloWs
Athletic,. 12; Eureka, 9. The Jerseymen are
resolveto take the ball back with them, con-

,

sequentlyfSome. exciting play mayba looked
for. We hear thetwo nines willbe asrenews
Eurekis—Brientnall,e.;Faitoute, p.;alili6,l b.;
Bomeisler, 2 b.; Northrop, 3 b.; Thomas, s. s.;
Calloway, 1. f.; Littlewood, e. f.;- Collins,r. f.
Athletics—Kleinfelder, c.; Mcßride, p.; Berk-
enstock, 1 b.;Reach, 2 b.; Smith,3 b.; Luengene,
s. s.; Oaskill, 1. f.; McCleary, e. f.; Wilkins, r.
Both these nines are first-class, and the game
will be very close and exciting. The ground
committee of the Athletics have made liberal
preparations for this billliant contest; they
have eiected a grand stand for the ladies
which securely protects from sunor rain. No
doubtten thousand persons, perhaps twenty
thousand, will comeout tosee this long-pend-
ing and much talked-of game. Two yearsago
the Eurekas beat the Athletics at Newark, as
follows: Eureka, 8; Athletics,6. On Tuesday
the game will commence at half-past two
cqdlock. Five hundred choice seats will be re-
served for ladies. The Active Club; of New
York, will arrive at the Union Hotel 'on Wed-
nesday, They play the Olympice. same day,
Atieties on Thursday, Camdenson Friday, and
Keystones on Saturday. This club is celebrated
fOr its admirable play. Their pitcher is re-
markable for speed and twist..

CRICITT AND BASE BALL. --The follow-
ing matches will come off on the days named:

EMIZIEI
Ailgust; ,---Athletic vs. Eureka, Fift teeuthand

Columbia avenue.
August.s—Athletio, Jr., vs. Eagle, Fifteenth

and Columbiaavenue.
August 10—Athletic vs. star, Capitoline

Grounds, Now York.
August 10—Active vs. Camden, Camden,N. J.
August 4—Active vs. Olympic, Twenty-fifth

and Jefferson.
August a—Active vs. Athletic, Fifieenth

and Columbia avenue. '

AuguSt 12—Hamilton vs: Salem, Salem
CRICKET.

August 26--Olymplanvs. Chippewa,Camden;
Ashland-vs. Pawnlton.

September—St: ,George vs. Philadelphia,
Camden; St. George vs. Young .Ainerteat
Elobeßen.

September 2G and 27—Young America vs. St.
George, at Hoboken.

September 28—Young America vs. Willow, at
Bedford.

• September—Young America vs. Osceola,at
Pottsvile 3 Young America vs. Philadelphia,
at Germantown; Young America vs. Olym-

at Germantown; Young America Seccind
Eleven vs. Philadelphia Second Eleven, at
Gerniantown'; Young America Second Eleven
vs. University First Eleven, at Germantown;
Young Ainerica Third Eleven vs. Eureka First
Eleven, atGermantown; Olympian vs. Phila-
delphia ; 'Olympian Second Eleven vs. PoWel.
ton First , Eleven, at Powelton; Olympian
Second Eleven vs. Ashland First Eleven ;

Chippewa vs. Ashland. •
• Getobe'r7-;youiig America vs. 'philadelphia,
(returned) at Camden • Young America vs
Osceola, (returned) at Germantown.

FIER ' AND ACCIDN'I3.—Last, eirening,
snout six oleloelr, the 'house of W. R. Thomp-
son, ICo. 714 Apruce street, took' _fire. Mr.ThoinpsOn'and his family were out of the city.

The house n'as.,.W.:Cliarge..of.lour itontesthits
two of whom, The;:eOok,..Elizahetic
Irvin, and seaMO*4o6-1i•o!Diorinen,Were
at Mime, and into the "Spirit•rooni. in
the fourth-story-,th4et some brandy. .. .

liquor toolrdre froiri a lamp, and, caught to
tile clothes ofElizabeth Irvin. The'seamstress
attempted to extinguish the flames, and in so
doing burned her hands severely. The cook
ran down stairs and into the street with her
clothing in a blaze. Some men passing by, ex
I ingniched the flames with their coats and a
blanket. The unfortunate woman is terribly
burned, and is not ca-pected to reCover. Her
barns were dressedby Dr.'lCitcheit, who lives
opposite.to Mr. Thonipseirs house; she was
-afterwards taken to the hospital. The, burns,
of Mary O'Donnell were dressed by Mr: Slit.
vers. druggist, ai SeVenth and Spruce sCregt.c. -,

Tlie fire was confined to the closet in which it
originated. Whirkth-e -firemen were engaged
extinguishing the fire, there were six of them
withflue sections ofhose on a ladder leaning
against the house. This ladder gave way and
precipitated' the six 'men to the around'Stiange to say, none of them were_ seriously
injured. The house was lunch damaged by
water. The loss by ;lire is small.

Daroknous Cortyruftßarra.—A. danger-ons counterfeit of the one-dollartreasury
notes issued by the-Genoral Government, has
made its appearance.: Excepting a-few minor
discrepancieS, the ipuriona note is an exact
AAsimile of the The general appearance
et 'the bill inalsotrerk.kocid. The` green ink is
Of a somewhatlightershade than that used on
tne genuine, and some parts of the-note look
scratched and blutrcd. Thefigures nil? on the
scroll-work on -the lower right corner of the
noteareprintedin green ; in the genuine they
aro white. The face of Chase, in Cie counter-
feit, is badly executed, but otherwise.the work
is well done,and the note well calculatedto
deceive.

counterfeit fives of ;the..national banks, well
executed, are in circulation. The color of the
paper is a little paler than-the gennlne. They
are,.however,easilydetected lby observing the
pcisition of the'letter "T" in the word "lids"
in the latter, reading "This note is securedbY
bonds of." The "T" in the genuine is over the
left portionofthe letter"i" inUnited," while
in'the counterfeit it is farther to theleft, over
the middle of the "n" of thesame word.

TREMENDOUS SHowEils—At intervals
during the past thirty-six hours, copious show-
ens of rain fell, There being no wind, the
watery stream) Came down vertically from
the slowly-Passing clouds. These heavy show!ere commenced to fall shortly after Saturday
Midnight, and succeeded each other rapidly
until, daybreak yesterday morning. A tre-
mendous amount of rain fell during this
period, and some fears were entertained that
another freshet would take place on the
SChuylkill and its tributaries. The water
raised to some extent, but did not, so far as
we could learn, do any damage. During one
or two of the showers yesterday morning,
there were several claps of thunder a little
different in sound toany thing of thekind that
has occurred for some time. The lightning
seemed to play from cloud tocloud verypret-
tily. , Itwas of a bluish color, slightly tinged
with orange or yellow. The attending thun-
derwas not very loud, but it possessed a sort
ofclearbelbringing sonorousness. It is seldom
that SO many and such heavy showers of rain
fall in the temperate climate. Yesterday the
streets were thoroughly cleansed;`some of
them very much needed' something of the
kind, inorder toremove the pestilent breed.
lugfilth that had accumulated in the narrow
courts and alleys, where scavengers are un-
known.

MILITARY ITEMS.—The WU" Pei:May.l-
-Volunteers, which have been doing duty
atFort Delawarefor some time, has 'been paid
offand mustered out of the service„

The 3d Regiment, First Army Corps, (Ran-
cock's,) .is now stationed nearSpringfield,mi..
nols. As the regiment was raised principally
in this city it will be interesting to know that
the men are comfortablyquartered. The regi-
ment has recovered fromthe fatigues of the
journey; many having, however, their rides
(RellrY's sixteen-repeater) stolen from them
while absent a moment from their cars.

The regiment is commanded by Col. Wm.
Morgan, late ofthe 24th Indiana Volunteers.

Colonel William P. Johnston, a son of the
late General Albert Sydney Johnston, and,
until the close of the war, aid to Jeff. Davis,
bus been released from Fort Delaware by
order of President Johnson. There are Only
two .Confederate prisoners now remaining at
Fort Delaware, one ofthem being ColonelLu'b-
bock, of Texas, also anaid to Davis; and the
private secretary of the latter, Burton N. Har-
rison.

FIREMEN'S Irrais.—The yearly warrants
for the fire companies are now ready for de-
livery at the ChiefEngineer's office. It should_
be remembered that certificates, signed by the
President and. Secretary of the company,are
necessary to draw the warrant.

The Spring Garden Hose Company is now
cpmfortablylocated in their new quarters, on
the Ridge avenue. The steam engine will be
finished in timefor the parade. It will be one
of thefinest in the department.

A WanNENG TO BOYS.—On Saturday
morning, nary Ward, aged fourteen years,
-Whose father is employed in theNavy Yard,
met with a serious accident, which deprived
him of one ofhis legs. Re was riding behind
a wagon,on Ninth street, nearWalnut, bang-
ing on by his bands, one foot against the axle;
while in this position, his legwas caught be.
tween the spokes of the wheel,and ina mo-
ment the bone was crushed above the knee,
the sharp ends of it protruding through the
flesh. The unfortunatelad screamed and fell
helpless to the ground. He was conveyed by
a. couple of policemen to thePenn Hospital.
The mangled limb was amputated in the after-
noon, and the patient is doing well.

SIIPERVISORs APPOINTED.—On Saturday
morning Mayor Henry appointk the follow-
ing Supervisors, who will enter upon their
duties on the 15th of August:

First Ward—James Ware.
Second—Charles Peak.
Third and Fourth—SamuelF, Mitchell.
Fifth and. Sixth—John Gibbs.
Seventh and Eighth—CharlesA. Porter.
Ninthand Tenth—JamesKelly.
Eleventh and Twelfth—Wm. M. Wilson.
Thirteenth and Fourteenth—Jacob S.Fish.
Fifteenth—.Edward Spain.
Sixteenthand Seventeenth—Joseph Ash.Eighteenth—William Maneely,Nineteenth—BateLister. r._
Twentieth;First Division—Henn,Myers.

Do. - Second Division—F..3i. Poulson.
Twentylirst, First Division—Wm.D.Thomas.

Do. • SecondDivision—John Sayler.
' Twenty•second, First -Division—LW. C. John-
ston..

Twenty Second, Second Division—Reuben
Sands. •

Twenty-third, First Division—Enoch Foster.
Do. SecondDivision—G.W.Rhawn.

No appointments have yet been made in the
Twentprourth, Twenty-fifth, and Twenty-
sixth wards.

The appointees are the old Supervisors con-
tinued. There was very little competition for
the positions.

TERRIBLE CALAMITY ON THE &TIMM-
KILS—TWO MEN DROWNED BY TUB CAPSIZING
OF A BOAT.—Yesterday, about noon, threeyoung men, namedLewis T. lielmbold, Angus
Dewar, and JoshuaWilliams, were rowing on
the. Schuylkill, above Peter's Island. The boat
capsized, and Dewar and. Williarris were
drowned. Their bodies were recovered, and,
taken to the Falls of Selmylkill. The Coroner
was summoned to hold an inquest. Williams
was a machinist, and resided at Twelfth and
Filbertstreets.

A RARE SIGHT.—The western front of
the Walnut-street Theatre has been pretty
much torn awayin order to make room for
improvement in the building, Thvoug,h the
gapthus made,pedestriansmy obtain'nn in-
sight of part ofthemaciiineryr na other trap-
pings used in the theatrical profession. The
aCcumulations of thirtYteats appear to be
stowed away. Among the many articles may
be seen a balloon, a frigate, the " great sea,
sarpint,” the machine that makes"thunder,
lightning,and rain," incidentto thefirst witch
scene in "Macbeth."

COUNTRY PROM:TM—The market iswell
filled with country produce of all kinds.
Peaches were nevermore ablindant, and sell
at rates ranging fromfifty Cents per basket up
to as high a figure as the consciences of the
forestallers will stretch. Canl,olopes and Wa-
termelons are beginning to arrive from Jer-
sey; the prices are falling rapidly. Many of
the -melons in market on Saturday were evi-
deutly pulled before they were ripened; con-
sequently, they were merely material to pro-
duce cholera-morbus.

BALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.
On Saturdaylast, by order of the Medical De-
partineni, there;was a large sale of drugs and
Medicines at the store of S. C. Cook, South
FrontStreet. Wholesale dealers of this city,
New York, and Boston, were present in large
numbers. All the articles disposed ofbrought
good prices.

There was also, on Saturday morning,at
washington-street wharf, a sale of Govern-
ment mules. The attendance was• large, and
theprices realized wereconsidered good. '

FOUND DitowNko. .—Yesterday the body
of a man five feet, nine inches high, dark
brown hair and whiskers, and apparently
about thirty-five years of age, was recovered
at Walnut-street wharf, Delaware. He had
on his person a letter addressed to Mr. Jas.
Pollard, Nuilervs" hotel, and signed
The Coroner took charge ofthe body.

ENLARGEMENT OP THE NAVY YARD.—
The strip of ground hitherto occupied as a
board-yard, south of the Navy Yard,haS Wen
purchased or leased by the Government. A
gateway has been madein the south wall, and
proferty of the United States Governme4 is
stored inthe new place. Other improvements
are projected in the yard.

Sanious FALL.—At eleven o'clock yes-
terday morning. Cellia Malting, seven, years of
age, fell out of a third-story windo,w, on
Twenty-first street, below Walnut, and frac-
turedher skull. She is not expected to live.

SUDDEN DEATH.—Yesterday a soldier
named Owen'Thornton, aged forty-five years,
tell dead at the hoese of Barney Shannon,
while' at supper. Ile leaves afamily, who re.
side at 'lowa]. village, Delaware county.

-SMULTHIRGYLIKR. IiVE.4i4WCSD.whirlwind ,of Atonsiderable, pOwer, thouSY of
Sloit,#RTll.tiOrtioeeurred about fcinr, o'clock on
SatOrdaYafternoina in the upper part of tie
`eity• it•WaS"Yin violent; in ,the vickdty of
Lehigh avenue and irrtinkiiiril por•
tion of the fence around the premises ofthe
Second and Third-sreet PassengerRailroad
depot was prostrated, and fears Were -enter-
tained for the safety of the depot. It seemed
fora few moments that the spacious roof, sub-
stantial as it is, would be blown away. The

. whirlwind was only felt for a short distance,
It was not very wide. A few bricks were
whirled from as. many chimneys, bat noseri-
ous damage was done. •

VOLUNTEER RELIEF FUND.—The labors
of, the Commission for the relief of the fami-
lies ofvolunteers, closed on Saturday. Since
the organization of the Commission, on the
Ist of May, 1811, about 0,000 families have been
paid from $1.40 to $1.50 per week. The whole
amount expended has been $2,400,000.

CRlCKET.—Arrangements areaboutbeing
madefor a grand match of cricket between
twenty-two of the• best players in the north-
western counties of this State. The match
will take place at Towanda, Bradfordcounty,
Pe., RS soon as rnatters are nrranged. Some
fine playing may be expected.

,

Swain .FraE.—On Saturday morning,
•

abOut eight o'clock, afire occurred at thehouse
ofRobt. Harris, in Pecan street, near Second
and Greenstreets. A bed was set on fire by
some children, while playing with matches.
The flames were specAily extinguished.

THE POLICE
(Before Mr. Recorder Enen.i

RICKAICS 08 AN 178ANS MAN.
A mangiving his nameas SamuelC.(fittings,

was arraigned at the central station, last
evening. He was Insane. it appears that
yesterday morning he called a cab driver to
hits, at the Girard House, and desired to be
driven to the office of ' Jay Cooke& Co. The
gentleman entered the cab and was driven to
the office;but .it was closed, the time being
&tuftymorning. The stranger then ordered
the elver to go to. Hr. Cooke's private resi-
dence; at Jenkintown. He did so, but Mr.
Cooke wasnot f4rt home. The party returned
to the Girard House, and the drivardemanded
ten dollars for services rendered.

The gentleman told him to wait until to-
morrow (this) morning, and he would give
him a check for one million of dollars, on Jay
Cooke. it Was suspected that the man was in-
same, and he was -handed into the custody of
an officer, whO conducted him to the iook.up.
Atthehearing lastevening,the insane prisoner
said that he camefromBaltimore county;that
he bad been to Newport, and was now on a
visit to the 'United States. He said that he
could blowdown all thehotels in the country
if hechose. His speech was veryincoherent.
Recorder Eneu regarded him as aman of edu-
cation and refinement, and therefore ordered
his detention at the central station for the
present. It was thought last evening that he
may have escaped from some lunatic asylum.

DISORDERLY ROUSE.
!Anna Sweeny was arraigned at the central

station on the charge of 'keeping a disorderly
house at 1219 Lancaster street, in the First
ward. The evidence ofthe neighbors setforth
that males and females frequented the place
at; all hours of the night, behaved in a very
bad manner, thus maintaining a most shame-
ful nuisance. She was bound over in the sum
of $l,OOO toanswer at court.

ALLEGED ROBBERY OP A SOLDIER.
Charles W. McKinley and Isaac Walley are

the names given by two young menarraigned
yesterday, on the charge of robbing Daniel IL
Leaf,, a returned soldier, of the sum of MO.
Theevidence set forth thaton Saturday eve-
ning, between ten and eleven o'clock, the par-
ties were in asaloon on.Chestnut street, near
Sixth. Three young men closed around the
soldier, and one ofthem, Walley, did the rob-
bery. Ile passed the book to a third party,
who escaped with it. A gentleman in the
cellar saw the transaction, and immediately
called a pollee officer. Thetwo above, named
were at once taken into custody, but the one
to whom the plunder was given escaped. Tha
prisoners were committed to answer.

ALLEGED ItOBBE/AT
Joseph Bolton was committed by the Be.

corder yesterday, on the charge of stealinga
watch, the property of Frederick T. Boles.
Both parties board. at No. 11 South Seventh
street. Yesterday morning it seems that
Boles lost the key of his trunk, and borrowed
a key from Bolton that happened to IR the
'leek. Re opened his trunk, took Out ashirt,
looked .at his watch and put it back again;
then shut the trunk which fastened itself, it
bayinga sKing.lock. Boles then went down
stairs, leaving Belton in his room. He re-
tainted in a few minutes, and then Boltonre.
tired. Upon opening the trunka short time
after this, the watch was missing. ASno other
Person had been in the room besides Bolton,
suspicion fell upon him that he had taken the
watch. He denied it, however, in the most
positive manner. It is simply a case of
circumstantial evidence. The accused was re-
quired to enter Dail in the sum of $l,OOO to
answer.
ARREST OF A BURGLAR-RBOOVBILT OF THN

STOLEN PROPERTY
:A man giving. the name of Jacob Heins

was committed in default of $5,000 bail; by
Recorder Eneu, on Saturday afternoon to
answer the charge of burglary at the store
and dwelling of J. K. Abrahams, No. 2121
Ridge avenue, and stealing therefrom goods,
valued at $2,_000. All the stolen articles were
recovered. The store had been entered by
means offalse keys. The facts of the ease are
as follows: At about 'half-past three o'clock
on Saturday morning, Officer Taney, of the
Fourth Pollee District, met the prisoner on
Second street, having in his possession a large
bundle,

"Holloa I" said the official; "where areyou
going -with that bundle?"

".Tothe Barley Sheaf,"replied the stranger.
"Going to leave it there ?" inquired the obi-

e'er. '

"Yes,sir, that is just what Pm going to do,"
replied the

.M"Doit belong to you; orAny 'body else l"
asked the °Meer.

It belongs to aboarder there,”was the re
P ,YiVbet,s his name 1,7

• John Miller," replied the strange man.
" Well, then," said the officer, "Pll go there

with you."
a All right, officer come along," responded.the accosted Individual, without the least evi-

dence of timidity.
The Barley Sheaf Hotel was reached, and

the officer inquired of the night-clerk or
watchman whether John Millerboarded there.
He received .an affirmative reply. He then
told the clerk, privately, his suspicion, and
also suggested that the goods be delivered to
Mr. Miner, for certain reasons.The stranger went hisway rejoicing. He
thought he had closed the optics ofthepolice-
man,but the latterwatched and waited. In a
short time the fellow returned with another
bundle, when he was again, hailed bythe offi-
cer, who took him into custody this time. The
stranger said he got the goods at anauction
store, corner of Sixteenthand Market streets,
where he was employed. Mr. Miller had pur-
chased them the day before. Thefellow was
taken to '.the station-house, and shortly after
daybreak the robbery was made known. The
proprietor oftherobbed store was present at
the hearing in the afternoon, and the stolen
goods identified. Theprisoner was committed
asabove stated.

(Before Mr. Alderman Tittermary.)
Disosozirt.t. notrigrig.

Seventeen persons, male and female, black
and white, young and old, but all whiskydrinkers, were committed by Alderman Tit-
termary on Saturday. These prisoners were
arrested in disorderly houses inBedford, Dor.sey, and Spofford streets: 4..bouse of correc-
tion ih Sadly wantedfor thereception of suchpoor, miserable wretches. .

[Before Mr. AldermaniMcker.
SERIOUS ASSAULT AN BATTERY

;Robert Towns was committed in default of
$2,000 bail, on Saturday, to answer the charge
ofassault and battery upon George Miller, the
prOprietor of a public house, on Girardave-
nue, nearLawrence street. It is alleged that
the prisoner, in company with two or three
friends, stopped at the house of Mr. Miller,and havingobtained some refreshmentsten-
dered a note in payment that was considered
a counterfeit. Angry words and blows fol-lowed. Mr. Miller wag severely injured.

[Before Mr. Alderman Iluichinsen.]
STABBED WITH A TABLE FORK.

A man, giving his name as John Geary, was
committed on baturday, on the charge ofstab-
bing another Man in, the breast with a table
fork.. Oneof the prongs, it is said,punctured
the heart of .the victim.

CITY I7CEMES:
GiENTLSKISN'S FURNISHING GOODS.—Mr.George

Grant, 610 Chestnut street, has v.handsome as-
sortment ofnovelties in Shifting Prints,beau-
tifulSpring Cravats, Summer Under-clothing,
and goods„especially adapted for travelling.
His celebrated ',Prize Medal', Shirt, invented
by Mr. John F.Taggart, is unequalled byany
Other in the world.

Tits MIST /PITTING SHIRT OP TTIN AGN ie "The
Improved Pattern Shirtp made by John C.
Arrlsoni at the old stand, Nos. 1 an'a 3 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

TES " Osman Sus Ilsar sold by Wood &

CARY, 125 Chestnut street, is really indispen-
sable to every lady about leaving the city.
Their entire stock of Straw and Fancy Goods
is now selling offat much below coat.

VISITORS TO TEE EIMArSHOIIE should provide
themselves WithBATRIFIR DlesSaus from

gmalf C. Ammo:Rl%
ITO9. land 8 North Sixth street.

Fon ONE DoLLAN.—AII the time spent in
tying and untying, and half the silk in the tie
and scarf, are saved by the use of Eshleman's
patent cravat holder. Price,one dollar each,
wholesale and retail,at 701 Chestnut street.
Also, gentlemen's furnishing goods—lavgo as-
sortment.

THE LOVE,Or A -MAN.—" Now, children, who
loves all men?" asked a school inspector. The
question was hardly put, before a little girl,
not live years old, answered quickly, "All
Women." She might have added "particular.
lywhen-they have sufficient good taste to pro.
cure their wearing apparel at theBrown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhill and Wilson, Nos. 603
and 003 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Imre-M.l.y op THE Btoon is the primary cause
Of most Skin Diseases, ahhollgb there areeases where very repulsive forms of this com-
plaint arise from obstructions of the pores of
the skin, checking perspiration, causing an
intolerable itching, and terminating in an
eruption of Pimples, Pustules, Ringworm,.
Wetter, Salt Rheum &c. For all these affec-
t,ions, Dr. Jaynels Alterative is an efficient
remedy, cleansing the blood of all ImpUrities,
and absorbing the gross particles which'ob-
Strnet the small perspiratory ducts. By its
action on the circulation it drives all Scrofu-
lous diseases from the assists the skin
in performing its proper functions, and im-
parts a healthy glow to the complexion. Pre-
pared only at No. 242 Che4tnnt street. au-St

, SAMIIITEG PORT WINE.—Our druggists have
justreceived a number of cases more of that
most excellent and harmless beverage, Spoer's
E;amburg Port Wine. Mr.Speer knows how to
keep wine pure, and, of course, is worthy of
public,patronage. This wine has already bO.
comae very popular, and seems to begainifignew Wendt' dailv.—Porttand Courier. atadt

-,-‘,— -
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I'. li 7 RF AND 8110011 D-HAND PiA:NoS POR RENT,
!•iiii,dportion of rent applied topurohdse.

. "Also neiii and elegant pianos for sale on
Goma) .• aci3,°"(1411 14-2roag' tarots.

and Chestnut,

FINANCIAL -ANDS COMMERCIAL,
. The late heavy rains in the West and North-
west, continuing in some localities two or
three weeks, caused a remarkable commotion
in the grain market. In Southern Illinois,
where winter wheat is grown, the crop was
substantially eeeured before therain fell, In
other localities the wheat was cut, but on the
field,and farther north, in the spring-wheat
region, the rain commenced while the grain
was ready for the reaper, and in many in-
stances, as we are informed by theWestern
papers, the grainwasactually eutwhile it was
raining. Of course, the speculators and gam.
biers in prices soon learned of this state of
things, and at once began to, agitate the
market in the hope of creating a panic. In
this they were partially successful, for in
the space of one week, the prices for
wheat and flour advanced from thirty to
forty cents, and other grains in equal ratio.
Under this pressure, fortunes were lost and
made in a day, and sunshine commanded
a high premium. At Chicago, the panic
raged for More than a week, under the most
feverish excitement, Several heavy failures
werereported, and the most gloomy anxiety
prevailed amongcommercial men. But clear
skies and favorable winds soon set all things
right, and journalists are now able to sit
down calmly and estimate the actual extent
of the storm and its ravages. And now that
reason has returned, and the croakers are
obliged to hide their diminished heads, the
fall in the prices of grain and dour is as sud-
den and decisive as was their previous ad-
vance. Many of the speculators have lost
heavily,but their punishment secures to them
tittle sympathy. The Chicago journals, for
the .past few days, have been filled with ac-
counts concerning the damage done by the
storm, and we infer, after a carefulreading,
that the grain crop, as an aggregate, has been
very little injured,and will be fully as large
as the average crop last year. The Chicago
Republican, in an editorial on the crop pros-
pects generally, says;

"The wheat and corn crop of the United
States this year promised, before the rain, a
very large increase over the average crops of
last.. Inall the border States a largecrop has
already been gathered. In Canada, the crop
has been far beyond any that has been raised
for many years. The crop of Illinois and that
portion Of the Western States visited by the
recent rains, Could sustain a large reduction
from that cause and yet be equal toanaverage
crop. This would still leave the total wheat
crop of North America at least one-third
greater than it has been before since the war
began. There is also a large body of wheat
and corn held fromlast year, awaiting a re-
turn to the prices of six months ago. There-
sult is, that the wheat product of this year
that has to go forward to a 11l let WM be so
largely in excess over the Crops of the last
three or four years, that it could sustain very
heavy losses from the rains and yet be so
abundant as to utterly,forbid an advance in
price founded on the theory of a short sup-
pl "y.

There is every evidence that the 'croakers
and speculators are thOrOligilly subdued.
Despite their gloomy vaticinationa and their
efforts to gamble at the public expense, the
crops of the country will be a glorious suc-
cess. There is every prospect now that the
yield of cereals will fully equal that of last
year, and when the harvest is all garnered,
there maybe a largesurplus over lastseason.

The stock market was again dull on Sattir
day, though Government loans somewhat bn-
proved. The 1881 s advanced to 106 X and the
5-20 e to 105% for the registered, and 105% for
those with coupons attached. The July 7-30
notes closed at about 99%, and the June notes
at the Same figure. Otherwisethe loanmarket
-was very dull, the sales being confined to
Union Canalbonds at 20. A lot of Pittsburg
Os sold at 71%, and Aileghany county coupon
5s at 72%. State loans continue inactive. For
city loans there is a sieadydemand, with sales
of the new at 91%, and the municipals at the
same figure, the latter, however, being a de-
cline of%. The share list was devoid ofspirit,
and even the speculation in Reading, under
the influence of the hot weather, has some-
whatsubsided. Reading opened and closed at
about 53%, a decline of %. Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and Camden and AnabOy, sold at
previous figures; Little Schuylkill at 29, and
Northern Central at 45. A sale of Norristown
Railroad was reported at 56, which is an ad-
vance of L For lifinehillRailroad 55 was bid;
24 for North Pennsylvania ; 63 for Lehigh Val-
ley; 12 for Catawissa common, and 25% for
preferred do. Bank shares were firmlyheld,
but we heard of no sales; 180 bid for North
America; 132 for Philadelphia; 45 for Penn
Township ; 52 for. Girard ; 88 for Western • 20
for Manufacturers'and Mechanics'; 57for Cty,
and 5S for Corn Exchange. Canal shares were
better, with-sales of-Schuylkill Navigation
preferred at 31%, and Union Canalpreferred at
2 ; 24% was bid for Schuylkill Navigation COW
mon ; 58 for Lehigh. Navigation; 8% for Sus*
quehanna Canal, and 31 for Delaware Division.
The oil stocks shOw no material improvement.
We note afurther decline ofMinMaple Shade.

There were lying at our wharves, on Satur-
days 124vessels, of which. 9 were steamships, 10

ships, 23 barks, 39 brigs, and 43 schooners.
The following is -a statement of the imports

at Philadelphia, both foreign and coastwise,
for the month of July, 1865:

• " Fore1gn. Coastwise. Total.
Brimstone, tons 570 ...., S7O
Sumac,bags 900 .... 906
Lemons, boxes • • 5,150. .... 5,150
Oranges,botes 1,083 .... 1,060
Sugar, hhds and t00.... 9,006 .... 9,006

boxes .1,825 .... 1,825
" bbls • 724 .... 724
" bags ' 5,000 .... 5,000

Salt, bush 12,000 .... 12000,
" seeks 28,355 .... 26;355

Guano,tons 2,175 .... 2,175
Saltpetre, bags .... 999 .... 999
Molasses, hhds & tcs... 3,890 . 3,890

" bbls 402 145 517
Lead; pigs • • 898 2,000 2,898
Cotton, bales 74 812 836
Mides, number 47 , 9,517 9,564
Fish, bbls .... 3,700 3,700
Skins, hales .... 100 100
Rice, bags .... 297 297
Coffee; bags '

.... 1,808 1,609
Thefollowing were the rates for gold on Sa

turday, at the hours named:
10 A. bf 143741,111A. M..
12 M..
1 P. M..

leg
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1.43-i,yS P. X
Thenumber of oil companies in Ohio, which

received certificates of incorporation under
the statute of the State, for six months ending
on the 30th of June, was 101—the aggregate
capital (nominal) being a little over $50,000,000.
Qne company modestly (I) places its capital at
$5,000,000, while but few go so low doWn as
$lO,OOO or even $50,000.

The Burning Springs region, in West Vir-
ginia, something overtwenty-five miles south
southeastofMarietta,maybe regarded as very
flue oil-producing territory. A gentleman
who was recently there says be saw over
twenty productive wells. The Van Winkle
well, 210 feet deep, had considerable oil. in the.
tank; the Longacre well, about 550 feet deep,
was pumping thirty barrels of oilper day; the
'Weitzel well had oil in considerable quantity
in its-tanks, and was stated to pump five bar-
rels a day the well of the West Jersey Com-
pany had 'flooded the creek with oil from its
tank, which some scoundrel had tapped—said
tobe afifteen-barrelwell ; the Old Reliable is
stated to be also a fifteen-barrel well, and
about 300feet deep—two more prodtzelng wells
on thin ground; a new well, the Cozzens, had
manybarrels of oil in its tanks ; two wells on
Upper Burning,Spring Run were producing,
one twenty-five and the other ten barrels of
-oilper day; other wells were doing finely for
those who are contented to "let well enough

Amount Of coal transported by the Schuyl•
kill Navigation Company, for the week ending
Thursday, August 3, 1865

Tons.ewt,
From Port Carbon 7.715 05

" Pottsville 700 15
Sebnyll.oll Haven 17,516 10

" l'ort-Clintou .... 2,235 00

Total for week 28,167 25
Previously thisYear. ........ 838,847 16

Total 366,975 01
Tosame time last year 183,886 13

The following is the amount of coal trans.
ported on thePhiladelphia and Reading Rail.
road, during week ending Thursday, August
3, 1865 :

Tons. Cwt
FromPort Carbon ' 28,826 16

,c Pottsville 1,496 12
4‘ Schuylkill RPM 04

Auburn 8,420 05
" Port Clinton • 11,0e9 11
" Harrisburg and Dauphin

Total anthracite coal for week 76,909 12
Bituminous coal fromHarrisburg

and Dauphin for week 0,783 09

Total of. 011 kinds for week.... 83,693 01
Previously this year .'.1,!1001077

Total 1,690,370 19

To same time last year 1, 900,000 10
The whole week last year, 70,217 tons, 5,000

tons more than ever before brought down.
The Bankers, Magazine for August contains

the following table of the number of the Na-
tional Banks establralied up to 0.041 July last 3ateach of the cities appointed in the last Na-
tional Banking act as centres for the redemp-
tion of National Bank currency t.

Place, Banks. Capital. Av'e. Pop.lBBo.
New York . 53 8;70,000,000 $;1,320,000 SO, 051
8051.011 . 44 40,450,1X9 894,000 177,812
Philadelphia % 10,457,000 5%3,000 76,529
Baltimore, MO 12 8,31.3,000 604,000 212,418
Plttsburgg Pa 16 7,600,000 475,000 49,217
Chicago.lll 13 4,825,000 371,000 109,200
Chichiati3O 8 3,700,000 462,000 161,044
AlbanyN. Y ' 8 3,000,000 371,000 62,367
St. Louis, Ato 11 2,539,000 923,000 1111,773
Cleveland, 0 5 2,140,000 430,000 43,417
Wu:slang-tom 11. C 5 1,275,000 255,000 61,122
Looloviit_,e By 4 910,000 227,000 158 1033
Detroit, 311141 3 MO,lxo 2.57,000 45,010
Milwaukee, Wis 4 750,000 187,000 4,201
New Orleans, La 1 510,000 500,000 168,675
Richmond, Va 3 300,0110 100,000 :p,9°
Leavenworth, Kansas. 2 200,000 100,000 7,429Charleston, S. C40,578.

San Francisco, Cal...... •••..'.. 56,802___

216 $16'2,719,000
In Philadelphia, Chicago, Cincinnati, Clove.Washington, and Richmond; there arono

ocher banks than those under the National
Bank act. In New York city thereare 15 yetin operalion under the State law ; in Roston,

; in Baltimore, 7; in Pittsburg 1; inAlbany,
;in St.Louis, 4; inLouiesrille, ;in Detroit,
; in Milwaukee, S.
Drexel & Co. quote:

U. S. Bonds 1881, now 106%@.107).4a. Certif. of indebtedness, new..Onea OWLV. S. Certif. of Indebtedness, 01d....ety leaU.S. 7340 notes 99%: aae,
Quartermasters Vouchers 99 97

-

orderafor Certif. of Indebtedness.. 994@ 99Cold 1.t.„
,

!

157 'SterlingExchange 155
f-20 Bonds, old - 105;4 1065-20Bonds, new ' 104,4 105
1040Bonds . qfc))@ 97

Arrived.
Bark Roanoke (73r), Coolcse, from Porto Ca.

hello 2d ult, with coffee, Aides, Ste., to DaHOU
..V; Son. Left brigAB Patterson, for New York
in 2 days. let lust, lat 33.40, lon 74 12, spokebrigPedro (Holl), from Vera Cruz for Liver-
pool._ Passengers-Dr C Brody, B E Greene,
Mrs Secchi and daughter, J. W mcltlanus and
wife, A Vennier?Mrs Dyer and two children,
Seth Drigs, Mitt anny Tynnot and Child:
Brig Sea Lark, Collins, 8 days from Havana,

with sugar, cigars, &c, to S & W Welsh. Left
bark St ago ad schr Chiloe, loading for
Philadelphia.

Schr Two Marys, Pancoast, from New York,
inballast to Day

Seirr Grace Watson, Nickerson, from Wood-
bridge, in ballast to captain.

Schr Chas S Carstairs, Naylor, from Salle.
bury, in ballast to W Hunter, Jr & Co.

Schr E W Perry, Risley from New York, in
ballast to W Hunter Jr 4t, CO.

Schr J S Shindler, Lee, from Boston, In bal-
last to IL Rothermel.

Sear TLake; Risley, from Btaintree, inbal-
last to Blakiston, Graff A Co.

Schr HA Weeks,Godfrey,, from Boston,. in,
ballast to Castner,Stickticy & Wellington.

Schr Ida May, Back,lB days fromDorchester,ter,
EB., with stone and fish to J E Bazley & Co

Schr S BWheeler, McGlaughlin, 6 days from
Boston, with mdse to captain.

BehrB F Reeves, Doughty, from Providence,
IPballast to Captain.

Schr W honnona, hunter from Aleiandria,
in ballast toW Hunter, Sr A Co.

Schr Allan H Brown, Pierce, from Dighton,
in ballast to Caldwell, Sawyer, & Co.

Schr J B Clayton, Clayton, from Boston, in
ballast toDay &

Scbr•J D McCarthy. Young,from Boston, in
ballast toBlakiston, Graff, & Co.

Sala Saratoga, Finh-ham,from Boston, in bal-
last to Edakiston, Graff, & CO.

SchrLewin Chester, Earahtt,froin HOStOn,III
ballast to Tan Dusan, Loehman, & Co.

Sebr It W Godfrey, Godfrey, from Bostali illballast toW II Johns.
-

Schr James Logan, Smith, from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr M Van Dusan, Corson, from Cambridge..
port, in ballast to captain. ''

Scan. Chief, Townsend, 6 days frOm..l •
Myer, with corn to JamesL Bewley

Schr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 dayi
Odessa, Del, with rain to Christian & '-

Steamer Com HA Adams, Seymour, 21 lBrfB7
from Baltimore, with mdse to La.thbury A
Wickersham. Cleared.

Steamship Norman, Baker, Boston.
Brig John Welsh, Jo, Meld,Boston.
Brig J M Houston, Gray, Charleston.
Brig ,Joseph Baker, Nickerson, Boston.
Schr Wm Donnelly Hunter, Alexandria.
Sehr Chas S Contain, Naylor, Salisbury.
Schr E W Perry, Risley, Danversport
Schr C A GodfreyewNewburyport.
Schr II A }'coke,Bobtom
Sellr Sarah J -Vaughn, Vaughn, Weymouth.
Seim B Clayton, Clayton, Boaton.
Schr Two Marys, Pancoast, Norfolk.Bartlett;Bohr L Chester, artlettillorchester Point.
Bohr Maggie Van Dusen, Corson Boston.
Schr T TDerringer, Blackman,Weymouth.
Bohr Georgie Deepoing, Willard,
Schr Blackman Gandy, Salem, Mass. '

Schr F Edwards, Babcock, Providence.
Schr Allan Downing, Mee, Providence.
Sehr 111 Scwoll, Jlvirii Portsmouth.
Bohr S Shindler,'Lee, Marblehead..
Schr T Lake, Risley, Salisbury.
Bohr J D McCarthy, Young, Boston.
Bohr Saratoga,

Haight,
Beverly, Mass.

Bohr Emeline Haight, Howes PrOVIXteetOWIL.
Bohr N & Ii Gould, Crowell,Boston.
sour A IIBrown,Pierce, Dighton. •
Bohr Jos Maxfield', May, Boston

THE PRESS.—PHILADXLPHIA, MONDAY, AUGrST 7, iB6b.
bales bt,_THErO*t;

35 Ming° • • .“• • '2
400 Adams 830 5 '
200 Walnut Isl.81
100 Dunkard o andll. ' 55
300 Royal ''''' %

aOrtAns-uste-Btion.
..... b3O

500 • du 1)30 76
200 b3o
20D Duribard......b3o

A.T,THE REGULAR
Booked bu Hewes, Midi'

OAR]) Or BROKERS.
Co., .10 5. Third street.

°ADD,
100 Northern Cent .. 45

5 2(1 & ad-EtIt 77
20 Little Sehuy R... 20

100 Reading Weash..s3 56
100 d056
100Seh Nay prf 36Own 31
200 Egbert 011
100 Dalzell <lil 4

100
IV) St Nicholas Oil.' .

do
200 de, b3O. 1.34
510000 Walnut Island,. gg'

it'

J'JRST
loco u 8 6s, '81...c0up.106%
1000 do. c0up.10534
7500 USS-20o.lots.cp ..105N100 do reg.1.05%6000T.T7-30 Tns.lts.,ly. 90%500 d0....... June. 99.
500 do July. 09

logo do _lots—Tulle. 10
2100 CRT 68, 71eW.10G6, 01N1000Alleg co coup Os.. nig
5500 Union C't bde.lB.
2000 do b5.20

2 Norristown R.,- 56
10 Cant & Amboy 8.123

- • BETWEEN BOARDS,
1000 City Gs,inun•pl... 91M 100 MettleShade 8%

•WO Dal2cll 0i1....b5 • 4%, 100 do tea. 8%
la Penn. D.' • 5714 10b dO .

300 W m Penn 0i1.... lh 100 Corn flamer". irg
700 ltichlllteny 0i1.... 1% 8000 Pittsburg 50...55. 71%
100Ileading blO. 53% 50 Dunkard
100 do • 58 56 75 Union Canal" 1
KO do 53% 100 do • pref. 2
200 do - 53% 200SelkWar prfall&in 3.1%
300 Hyde •44 100 d0.....1)585int. 31

2000 Statecoup be 92% 100 do boo. 32
44000 do 2dys. So 100 do • MO. 22

TheNew YorkPost, ofSaturday,says:.
Oneof thecauses assigned for thepartial re-

laxation of •the stringency in the moneymar-
ket is thefact that the disbursements fromthe
Sub-Treasury at New York have been more
free. sinceAoublic attention was called to the
subject. The payments On Thursday were
$3,843,834.12,' and on Friday $7,407,052, agaladt,
$2,503,775.80 on Tuesday, and $3,36Z,739.77 on
Wednesday.

Goldis firm at 143 1A@143:%. The transactions
are inconsiderable. At the close 143% was bid:

Theloan market is more active at 7 per cent.
Commercialbills are scarce, and pass freely at

The stock market isfeverish and quotations
tend downward,

Governmentsopened firm, but closed dull.'
Railroad shares are irregular and dull,with-

out much activity. Theprincipal sales are in
Erie, ofwhich 1,300 were sold at 90@9036 ; Read-
ing1,600 at 1063/A107; Northwestern 2,400 at 28@28%; Northwestern Preferred, I,oat 62%@
63%; and Michigan Southern at 6614086%. At
the close there was more disposition to sell;
and (Inotations were a fraction lower,

Before the board ' New York Central was
quoted at 93, Erie at 893, Reading. at 1004, Mi-
chigan Southern at 60, lock Island at !OSA, andNorthwestern Preferred at 03%. •

The following quotation's were made at the
board, as compared with yesterday:

Sat. Fri. .Adv. Dec.
U.- S. Os, coupon, 'Bl ' 107 106% 341

$, tgocoupons 303,70 105.7 S — —

U. S. 0.26 eoupona, 1043%U: S. 10.40coupons 971 97 • yi
U. H. certificates 97% 9734 y 4
Tennessee Os' 70%Missouri Gs 70% 71 •
Atlantic Mail 155_ • 155
New VOri Centrat....
Erie
EriePreferred 65

933. 93Y
90 90

iittamonRivet. .. _ .
Betiding 107 X 10735 X
Michigan Central 107% Mt

!. ,XMichigan tionthern.. .....606 8674
Illinois Central 125 125 X Si
Pittsburg 034 71 - si

After theboard the market was heavy. New
York Central declined to 92q, Erie to 89, Hud-
son to 11.214, Reading to 106, Michigan-Southern
to 65X, Pittsburg to 69%, Northwestern to 29,
Northweetern preferred tc1,521/,,, Reek Island to
108, Fort Wayneto 97; Cumberland to 42._ .' •

At the one o'clock board, New York Central
sold down to 92%,Erie at 9914, Hudson River at
112%, Reading at 106, Michigan Central at 107,
and Michigan Southern at 65%.

Later, Erie sold at 89%.
Philadelphia Markets.

AUGUST s—Evetting.
The demand for Flour continues limited,'

both for shipment and home use, and thyriar-
ket is dull at about former rates. 1,100 bbls
sold at $8.50@8.75 for old stock extra family,
and $9.25@29.50 for good fresh ground do. The
retaileka and bakers arebuying at from $1,50@
7.25for superfine, $7.50@8.25for extra, $3.&40,50
for extra family, and $lO/311 bbl for fancy
brands, as to quality. Rye Flour and Corn
Meal continue quiet at former rates.

Gnalw.--The offerings ofWheat are lightand
the demand limited : small sales are reported
at 100@2000 ilSr reds, and 210@220c bu for
white asto quality, Bye is Selling in a small
way at 110 c for old Pennsylvania. Corn'is dull
and unsettled; prime yellow is offered at 07c

bu. Oats are dull, with sales of about 5,000
bus new Delawareat 50c afloat ; buyers at theclose refuse to pay this price.

Beim—lst No. 1 Quereitron is scarce, and in
demand at 02.5010 ton, but wehear ofno sales.

Cargos.—The market continues verydun at
about formerrates ; small sales of Middlings
are makingat from 47@48c 40 lb.

01200ERIES.—The market continues veryfirm,
but wehear ofno sales of eitherSugar or Coffee
worthy of notice.

PETROLEUM.—The market is rather quiet and
prices are unsettled, with sales in lots atfrom
52M3e for crude, 54‘,Q52X,c for refined in bond,
and roam gallon for free, as to quality.

SEEDS.—Cloverseed is scarce and in good de-
mand at $15@16 bu. Timothy is quoted at
$5@5.25 bu. Flaxseed is selling in a Smallway at $2.45@2.50 bu.

PnovisioNs.—There is verylittle doing in the
way ofsales, owing to the want of stock and
firmness of holders. small sales of Mess Pork
are makingat $.35 bbl. Bacon 110,MS arevery
scarce; snmll sales are making at25@52c
for plain and fancy canrased. Pickled Hams
sell at 211V)23c till 3. Lard is scarce; small lots
ofbarrels and tierces are reported at 216,21 1,0

lb. Butter is rather dull.
Wmsar continues very dull. Small sales of

prime Western barrels are reported at $2.25
gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flour and
Grain at this portto-day
Flour...
Wheat
Corn,
Oats

1,160 1)1)1s
0,200 bus
4,160 bus
1,600 Ung

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Aug. 5.
Business in the oil way was dull. The sales

were unusually limited,both in crude and re-
-hued. Navigation to Oil City continues sus-
pended, without any immediate prospects of
sufficient water to bring about a resumption.
From Oil City we learn that the demand for
Oil at the wells was fair, at unchanged prices.
In our own market the advantage was on the
aide of buyers. Crude May be quoted at20@
2lc, in bulk or pkgs returned., and 250213e, plebs
included. Relined Oils were without change
asregards either-price or demand. The East-
ern demand has fallen off. The sales were as
follows :

REPINED was inactive. The sales made were
only in a small way. Bonded for immediate
delivery, was held at 41@45e kiladelphia de-
livery, bre. Free, favored brands were held at
64@65e. The demand for this article has been
limited for some time past.

Tan.---Prices have further declined to $7.25,
with sales of75 bbls at thesefiguresonEastern.
account.

Cuune.—We have to notice a dull market:
Dealers were not disposed to take hold • sales
100 bins, 201Ae, libls exchanged ; 200 do,f. O. b.,
20c; 100 do heavy 011, 21e, bbls returned. The
receipts were small.

- New York Markets, August S.
EREADSTUPPS.—The market for State and

Western Flour is s@loc lower; sales 4,500,bb1s
at *5.75@0.20for superfine State • $0.4.0.@5.50 for
extra State; 416.55@0.67 for choice do; 85.70@
36.30 for superfine Western; $3.45@0.80 for corn-
nlell te mediumextra Western and 88@8-30 for
common to good shipping brands extra roullil
hoop Ohio.

.Canadian Flour is s@loc lower; sales 300 bbls
at $0.00@0.00for common, and $6.95@9for good
to choice extra. Southern Flour is dull and
drooping ; sales 400 bbls at WOOfor common,
and-40.10@.12.25 for fancy and extra. Rye Flour
is quiet, Gem Meat is quiet.

Wheat is dull,and00.534 lower for spring;
and I@2e better forwinter ; sales 47,000 bus at
$1.33@1.381,4 for Racine spring, *1.906.1.95 for
amber Michigan, and 1.85 for prime winter red
Western. Rye is dull. Barley is dull. Barley
malt is quiet.

Oats are rather more steady, at firle for West-
ern. The corn market 182e lower ; sales 73,000
bus at 34085for unsound, and &JON) for soaad
mixed Western.

Buoyisions.—The Pork market dull and low-
er ; sales 5,200 bbls at 834.50@35 for new mess,
closingat $14.3734 ; $29@30 for ,63-4 do; $24.50@
24.75 for prime, and $27.50@27.75 for prime mess.

The Beef market is quiet ; sales 200 bbls at
about previous. prices.

Beef hams ate quiet; Cut meats are quiet
and firm; sales 200 pkgs at ls@licfor sholilders,
and 20@23,Ac for hams. The lard market is
lower;.sales 750 bbls at 1962414.

WHISKY is quiet; sales 200-bbls Western at
82.20. •

TALLOW is firm ; sales 50,000 Ibs at 11%@12

1,;al tl IA oal vm
PORT -0E PHILADELPHIA, August 7.
SUN RISEB..-.
HIGH WATER

5 04 J BUN SETS

Schr B F Reeves, Doughty, i10,,t04Schr J BClayton, Clayton, SuitenSchrRGodfreyGedfr,..v,Schr Eliza Neal, Weaver, South liSchr Rockingham, Friable, l'ort;n°Sebr L A Burlingame, Borlinnan,,rth.Wl' Ronear, Richmond vi`,,.N.t.'kSt'r A C Stimers, Rnox, Washington-q'tst,r Cleffmont,Robinson,Richnnnid.St'r L G&W, Der, Baltimore.St'r Concord, Norman, New York,Stir Commerce, Crosby, Sassafras ltfrSt'r Jos Hall, Fenton, Sassafras ltir,
Correspondence of the Philadelphia ExoLEWES, Dcl., A og,The S gunboat Seminole, fromBoston, touched here for coal, and sai)Ni•„.,4.;t.The rOßOwing vessels remain atBrigs C D. Frost, and Julia Pore,Alex Milliken, for Dorchester F.ichvsltrrsey, from Pocomoke for New yon.from., Philadelphia for Newarevenue bit' cutter W Seward. Wind k .Yours, &0., Joss li . h

ARRIVALS
The Con inental.

L Gould, California
W 13VanDoren & wfXan
Chas Darrell Sr, wf, Balt
8 E Seymour, NewYorkH N Young, Louisiana
C Lamb, Boston
W Gilpin, Denver

W Mudge, Boston
Jas K Dain & wf,Plttstog
Miss Annie Damn, Plttsint
H D Burch,LeavonWortli
EMcClintock, Lenvenwli
MrMurray, POlllia
Chas tamp, New Jersey
J RBartlett, Boston r
J EBartlett, Boston
JohnAiling& wf, Chicago
W PHerbert, Pittsburg
B SDean, U N
RR Brawly, USN
J•HKendrlckson, U SA 11
Chas FRobe, N
T H Beach. N Y
Capt H WKingsley
Lietit Col Parke

J SR1 ,1,11(1,
Sol
John IC DuimMr Van Bruin"B C I?.JatnesChas E Trail :4:

.C WoodallIj"'Miss e ,
J L Alanstiehi,Miss Man:4o.lsChas .1 Wier,.
I W Mit rsisill i:l."M 1 ;

C Strong .;S
GenMassey,GeoBteres'"t. a,JWlsmnitti,l teltM Payne.
S A Cosey,
Jos Lewis, N y
GGoldsmith. .Goo E Whit k ," 7

Fr3Trap6,
Alex flay
JT Boyle, lir
J
Dr M Baxter. N.W kl Woods. StDatil William • NB Matlack, 0;14 e,
H L Photon, is;
Win Cox

- .

J R Triplett, St Lents
MrsA Hyde, Georgetown
MissE B yde, Georgetown
DRittenhouse, Georgetm
GF Hyde, Georgetown IRBrackenridge,FtWayne
MrsBrackenridge & ch4a.
ES Meyer & wife,U S A
J N. Harvey & ly, Chicago
N Carmel',Ky
LM Kaufman, Leesport
A Rivers & wf, Virginia
hiss Rivers, Virginia •
SEittings,_ Baltimore
Col TI Page, Virginia
J T Fiewillen, Alaliama
J Denver, Springfield
Id 5 Ward, New jersey
Miss Am Conn

B (Maplidn Conn
S R,ainfall, 0 W
H V Myers, Rituals
Mrs Myers & dau, Illinois
AI Garrett, Wilm, Del
W GMendluluill, Del
Miss Taney, Washington'
Mrs Stevenson, Washn
H H Brogden, Maryland
Mliteek,-Piew,Meileo
CM Stead.- New York

Hein, Wisconsin '
H MMendel, Milwitukte

. F A.Babcock, New York
C A Wood, Pittsburg
ItT Miller, Pittsburg'
A JHennion, Newlork
H WWilliams,California

NWilliams, N Orleans
A J Hennion. Jr, N York
E GRugan, Kentucky .

'Jones, New York
0W Darden, Tenn

G A fie ilierton,
GeoDumbel ton.P S
J S Tower, Rfr.
MrsZ A Bulk% r,?,r q
N C Larkin & la fS Bryant, ilost,,i;
l'f A Savage &RMiss S D Cohnril:K,Y.11 Hobart, 1114,,,p1,;
H (Warner,
Hr D colt: Ws:hll,4''''A S H. While, ik',1,14Col J
H Colgate, -Washil,,;,'W W Wright,

• '"J I Wood; OhioBrat Patton,
E H Lowe, l'en.a 11-H P Elba,
11 V Cheatham To,R I Ruth,
W R Patten
J H Thompson Pitt,!J St ClairGray',Pltt,Or.Gets Reese, Pittsburr'S Nichols, sak,lo NiMrs J it Norris & ch.).Master RS E Norris. Marv' -.

S Knox., St LoafsTB Oaborh, Nor Yuri

Lteut Col harper
A PWilson
Wft Kimberly, N York
GP BloomCleardeld, Pa
W Purnell,, Baltimore
VT In rumen, Baltibiore
M. Healy
Jno Dolman, Petersburg
Alex Donnan,Petersburg

NlmA8 Doan, ew York
J Mariner, New York
W Henderson, 'Virginia
J B Ellis &2 eli,Wasli,DD

'Wash. DCL Il Cortiall, NewPirk
B JParke, reline.

Relmbold

Jas A Melloltz' Petit0 Miller
H L Bartholomew, r.MJ W Hoßer '
H B Banning, Ali rm.,J W Ears, & tog. irt CHHeliambere,lialt;yrHenry Coates, liana ;Lewis nutter, Csalet'iR S Sill, Rtttelnwe ''

Jos L Vllinore, I'lma•Chas Canildwil& lit' '
H Norton, MenilvilUR BLowland, Hatn.4.J Nicholson, ilarrMi;
F ;roiry & h0tt,,k4,.,;

tutorsL1) We tors & la,l';:i.
J JBills New York .Mrs A liell'llite &1,, v...,J R Surdy
JFQuigg, Pitislituir
JFranklin Quhoi,Pia,'
Herd PRunkle, li :,t, '
Lieut Col W (1 MeiikS Curtiss, Jr tini,Ainl
It II Lyog, VS It;
H S Brown, 11 & N
W J Betterton, Virgil.John B Turton. W,I,
ILElel iTitn hla, WW asikt.,t.Diller Luther, ltelnlituP. Kirlier, Cincinnati
Freeman Newell, M:iin,
A R Wievetelt, 31:011,
i& T Delley, Pelee,
M S Duncan & wt, IlaiiBB Duncan, Baltimoty
F L Hughes, FrankilS.W II Turner,Franklis
H R Jones wf, llei[t
Miss D Jones. Bests
H W Brogan, Wa4, il
It W Jones, Penns
E C Boohyahell, lot
Mrs Corileta A (1;1, tint
C ItStrawbridge & iire
ID S Bergner, Fraukat
D Washburn&wilt.,.;
H BLong & wf,L Para
Jos D Ramsey & wt. NI
WRamsey, Cape Mat

W H tanning
H A Swift, JeliCity, Mo
E S Hill, Mt PleasantIo

H Patterson, Illinois
J L MoGonnel, Illinois
W H Spark, Illinois
D S Heltzleman, Pittsbg
W It liettraemah, Pittsbg
SRobinson & wc,Readbag
0 L Barnwell, Baltimore

S Briggs, Baltimore.
Jos T l'orguson, N York
Daniel Saint, Boston
llSehimelphenig&w,Bost
Jas Dunestomliollitlaysb
A Breum & la, New :Vork
Jonn Penner. Pittsbg
}tt-s Penney JeebPittsbg
LouteStow, Baltimore
John Stewart, New York
J B Carpenter, PittstonC A Kellen, Pittsburg
ACook, Washington
Capt W B Hart, Norristn

Coats, Wilkesbarre
MDe Leon, AugustaC Irvin. TT NC Bead, Virginia

Issue Read, Virginia
Thos E Watts, Pittsburg
C Williams. .

INiermati, Harrisburg
S B Kromer. Harrisburg
Jos L Bird & wf, Pittsbg
Miss E Bird, Pittsburg

The He
JSatterlee, Phila

bouts'.
S Goutd,wintaingpart
C Nash. Jr,William4r.
Saint S Black, OhioJ W Emmett, Phila
S Smith, Mtlesburg
LGoodman, Terrelist
R Boatman, Washingt

MMr Rahn, ini&
H C Victor, Lynchburg
JWShoemaker, Pa
J A Boman Wntspart

'S DE Haswell, N
JacobLouer,Newcasi!e
C A MeLaughlimtwf,il
Jan VIves, St Louis
Mrs Julia RllllllOll6, 3/7IP J Bath, Delaware
R T McCabe. Blair rci

G Cleveland, Ponsvol!Chas le Pith Dattilww4
MeConvoll. Ohl)

'James Cochran, Ohlo
V Newlin, Peoria, 11l
H N HMO, Cincinnati,
HGreenlitnim,t,onis.cli

I H G Daulei, l'omeron.
H DI Daniel. Poineron.,
J G Butler. New York
A ti Myers ale, N Vork
P H HlMer,
Simon Gold, Wheeling
Cyrus Brown, Milton
Gee K Wise, Con

S Pall, Atemphis
ESpeitlen, Alex, VaWmMiller Alex,Va
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SPECI.A3L NOTICES•
•

" To BE,. OR .NOT TO BE, THAT'S
QUESTION."

Whotherle suffer with mental 611alllail, ell ,.Feverish lips, cracking lifting, tlyspeptlC

AliptilNScap bodily suffering,
F want ofnerve and unfoundedprejudice ;
Or, whether with sudden dash,

,„„; , the general current,
• ofPLANTATION BITTEUS,

• , er Mears, be myself., man 900
•'

M i Iris since UAW I thought;
• . ••' • faith, exceeding weak.
-Huto 'Ornidd.my eyes were sallow,
My visage haggard, my breath tremendous
Mydisposition troublesome7-in fact,
Hegently hinted I was fast becoming
Quite a nuisance, and strongly insisted.—
And itwits thus I relnetantly Witted.
Four bottles now beneath my vest have kin ,,

peered.
Friends say a changed mall now Is Jones.
My food has relish, my appetite is keen,
My step elastic, my mind brilliant, and
Nine pounds, avordupois, is added to my Wvigla'
Agentle hint, followed before too title,
Quite gratifyingto the tailor, as Well as IN. -"

aus-6t
.

- -

snfDTARRHQCA AND DYSENTERY. --A
remedy for the worst case of acute or amide On'

dues and Dysentery Is Dr. STRICKLAND,BANTI
CHOLERA MIXTURE; thousands have been Or.
by It; our Government uses it in the hospital;'
has cured Many of our soldiers afterall other ineo
failed; in fact, We We enough uroOfof.the efl
of this valuable preparation of astringents.
sorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to sari'
everyoneof ourreaders to get abottle and have,

Inreadiness, and to those who suffer try it dlreelli
Bold by Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. SO0O
land's Antl-Cholera Mixture.. jy3mtw 31


